
 On request
Private charterBig Game Fishing

Full Day: 05:30hrs to 15:30hrs - $1,300++ (for 10hrs)
Sunrise Half Day: 5:00hrs to 11:00hrs - $750++ (for 6hrs)
Afternoon Half Day: 13:30hrs to 17:30hrs - $650++ (for 4hrs)

Min. / Max: 4 persons per boat max.

Booking Period: Require a minimum of 24hrs notice to reserve.

Cancellation Policy: must be cancelled no later than 24hrs prior to 
reservation or full charge will be applied.

Includes: breakfast for morning excursions / cold towel / water / beer / 
soda / snacks / lunch for full day excursion / all equipment & tuition if 
required / life jackets / towels on board.

Don’t forget to pack: sunscreen / clothing to protect from the sun such 
as hat / long sleeve shirt / camera.

“Sail out into the deep blue Indian 
Ocean with our experienced fishing 
crew, aboard our fully equipped 
fishing Dhoni offering all the 
mod-cons, comfortable seating and a 
sundeck. Our crew caters to all levels 
of fishing experience, from beginners 
to seasoned offshore fishermen, 
teaching seasoned sports fishing 
guests’ new tricks and helping 
beginners catch their first big fish!

Kandolhu is proud to support a ‘catch 
and release’ policy, preferring to release 
these magnificent creatures back into 
the blue world they inhabit after
photographs have been taken. Some of 
the fish awaiting your pursuit are Sail 
Fish, Rainbow Runner, Dolphin Fish 
(Mahi Mahi), Wahoo, Tuna and Grouper 
though we kindly remind you these 
cannot be guaranteed”.



Half Day (4hrs) - $700++ (for 2 people)**
Full Day (8hrs) - $1300++ (for 2 people)**
Sunset Cruise (1.5hrs) - $400++ (for 2 people)

Min. / Max: min.1 / max. 10 guests per trip

Booking Period: Require a minimum of 24hrs notice to reserve.

Cancellation Policy: should you wish to cancel your private charter, 
please provide 24hrs notice. Cancellation after this time will incur full 
charge

Includes:  breakfast or lunch for half day charters / breakfast & lunch for 
full day charters / water / selection of drinks of your choosing / life 
jackets / private snorkel guide / beach towels / beach set up if required / 
champagne for sunset cruise

Don’t forget to pack: sunscreen / clothing to protect from the sun / 
GoPro/Camera

For those who want to be the Captain 
of their own yacht and venture further 
afield in style, privately charter the Ari 
Explorer to fulfil your dreams and 
indulge in a once-in-a-lifetime 
experience! Half Day or Full Day 
options are available, itineraries can 
be tailored to suit your preferences, 
and a selection of food & beverages 
are included. Or why not treat your 
loved one to a truly romantic 
experience and privately charter a 
Sunset Cruise with bottle of 
champagne?

* For each additional guest on the Sunset 
Cruise please add $50++

** For each additional guest on the Half & 
Full Day Ari Explorer charters please add 
$100++

 On request
Private charter

Ari Explorer Sailing Yacht



 On request
Private charter

Fintastic & Sea Dot Speedboat 

Sea Dot, 1hr* - $200++
Fintastic, 1hr* - $250++ 

Sea Dot, 3hrs* – $425++ 
Fintastic, 3hrs* - $475++ 

Min. / Max: min.1 / max. 4 guests per trip

Booking Period: Require a minimum of 24hrs notice to reserve.

Cancellation Policy: should you wish to cancel your private charter, 
please provide 24hrs notice. Cancellation after this time will incur full 
charge

Includes: water / fruit & cookies / beach towels / snorkel guide / any 
additional beverages can be provided on request and are billed 
according to your meal plan

Don’t forget to pack: sunscreen / clothing to protect from the sun / 
GoPro/Camera

Got your own ideas of what you want 
to do, and where you want to go? 
Then why not privately charter Sea 
Dot or Fintastic and off you go! 
Onboard the speedboat you will find 
yourself moving from spot to spot in 
no time at all, and with the luxury of 
planning the excursion yourself you 
can be sure to pack in everything you 
want to do with no distractions.

* pricing based on 1 – 2 guests; please add $50++ per additional guest



 On request
Private charterDesert Island Experience 

Excursion - $120++ per person, for max. 3hrs
Picnic Lunch - $49++ per person

Min. / Max: min.1 / max. 4 guests per trip

Booking Period: Require a minimum of 24hrs notice to reserve.

Cancellation Policy: should you wish to cancel your private charter, 
please provide 24hrs notice. Cancellation after this time will incur full 
charge

Includes: water / beach towels / snorkel guide / beach set up / any 
additional beverages can be provided on request and are billed 
according to your meal plan / picnic lunch on request

Don’t forget to pack: sunscreen / clothing to protect from the sun / 
GoPro/Camera

A true Robinson Crusoe experience 
awaits those who choose to book 
either of these adventures! Enjoy the 
thrill of a speedboat transfer to a 
nearby desert island or sand bank and 
step off into the white sand beach, 
perfect for relaxing on! Surrounded 
by a beautiful coral reef, a private 
guide will be at hand to introduce you 
to the underwater world if required.
Enhance your experience by 
requesting a gourmet picnic lunch, 
packaged in a handwoven hamper and 
holding treats such as lobster rolls and 
chocolate brownies!

Take it to the Bank* 

*Please note that we cannot privatise 
the island or sand bank as other resorts 
may be using the location at the same 
time, however we can guarantee a truly 
unique experience! 


